ORDINANCE NO. 6315

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING CHAPTER 1.08 OF THE RAPID CITY MUNICIPAL CODE RELATING TO WARDS AND PRECINCTS AND ADOPTING A NEW REVISED CHAPTER 1.08 OF THE RAPID CITY MUNICIPAL CODE

BE IT ORDAINED by the City of Rapid City that Chapter 1.08 of the Rapid City Municipal Code be repealed in its entirety and that a new Chapter 1.08 be and is hereby created renumbering wards and voting precincts according to the United States Census Blocks and identified on the map entitled "Rapid City Ward and Precinct Boundaries " and adopted along with this new Chapter 1.08 of the Rapid City Municipal Code to read as follows:

Article I. Wards

1.08.010 Division of City.

The City is divided into five wards and shall be comprised of the following precincts:

(a) Ward 1 is comprised of Precincts 1-1 through 1-4.
(b) Ward 2 is comprised of Precincts 2-1 through 2-5.
(c) Ward 3 is comprised of Precincts 3-1 through 3-5.
(d) Ward 4 is comprised of Precincts 4-1 through 4-5.
(e) Ward 5 is comprised of Precincts 5-1 through 5-5.

1.08.020 Ward and Precinct Maps.

In conjunction with the adoption of this ordinance, the Common Council hereby adopts and approves a map showing the division of the City into wards and precincts. The map shall bear the title “Rapid City Ward and Precinct Boundaries” along with a notation of the date this ordinance was adopted. The map shall be signed by the Mayor and Finance Officer, and made available for viewing in the office of the Finance Officer. In the event of a discrepancy between the map and the recitation of census blocks in this chapter, the map shall control.

Article II. Precincts

1.08.030 Division of City.

The City is divided five wards for municipal elections, as set out in this article.

1.08.040 First ward.

The first ward shall be divided into four precincts as follows:

A. The first ward, first precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010905/Block 1000, Tract 010905/Block 1001, Tract 010905/Block 1002, Tract 010905/Block 1003, Tract 010905/Block 1004, Tract 010905/Block 1005, Tract 010905/Block 1006, Tract 010905/Block 1007, Tract 010905/Block 1008, Tract 010905/Block 1009, Tract 010905/Block 1010, Tract 010905/Block 1011, Tract 010905/Block 1026, Tract 010905/Block 1027, Tract
010905/Block 1028, that portion of Tract 010905/Block 1029 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010905/Block 1030, Tract 010905/Block 1031, Tract 010905/Block 1033, Tract 010905/Block 1034, that portion of Tract 010905/Block 1035 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010905/Block 1036, that portion of Tract 010905/Block 1040 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010905/Block 1042, Tract 010905/Block 1045, that portion of Tract 010905/Block 1047 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010905/Block 1049 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010905/Block 1052, Tract 010905/Block 1054, Tract 010905/Block 1055, Tract 010905/Block 1056, Tract 010905/Block 1057, Tract 010905/Block 1058, Tract 010905/Block 1059, Tract 010905/Block 1060, Tract 010905/Block 1061, Tract 010905/Block 1062, Tract 010905/Block 1063, Tract 010905/Block 1064, Tract 010905/Block 1065, Tract 010905/Block 1066, Tract 010905/Block 1067, Tract 010905/Block 1068, Tract 010905/Block 1069, Tract 010905/Block 1078, Tract 010905/Block 1079, Tract 010905/Block 1080, Tract 010905/Block 1081, Tract 010905/Block 1082, Tract 010905/Block 1083, Tract 010905/Block 1085, Tract 010905/Block 1087, that portion of Tract 011004/Block 1076 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011004/Block 1077, Tract 011004/Block 1078, Tract 011004/Block 1079, Tract 011004/Block 1080, Tract 011004/Block 1081, Tract 011004/Block 2000, Tract 011004/Block 2001, and that portion of Tract 011004/Block 2002 within the Rapid City limits.

B. The first ward, second precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010600/Block 1005, Tract 010600/Block 2000, Tract 010600/Block 2001, Tract 010600/Block 2002, Tract 010600/Block 2003, Tract 010600/Block 2004, Tract 010600/Block 2005, Tract 010600/Block 2006, Tract 010600/Block 2007, Tract 010600/Block 2008, Tract 010600/Block 3000, Tract 010600/Block 3003, Tract 010600/Block 3011, Tract 010600/Block 3012, Tract 010600/Block 3013, Tract 010600/Block 3014, Tract 010600/Block 3015, Tract 010600/Block 3016, Tract 010600/Block 3017, Tract 010700/Block 4015, Tract 010700/Block 4018, Tract 010700/Block 4019, Tract 010700/Block 4020, Tract 010700/Block 4021, Tract 010700/Block 4022, Tract 010700/Block 4023, Tract 010700/Block 4024, Tract 010700/Block 4026, Tract 010700/Block 4027, Tract 010700/Block 4028, Tract 010700/Block 4029, Tract 010904/Block 1000, Tract 010904/Block 1001, Tract 010904/Block 1002, Tract 010904/Block 1003, Tract 010904/Block 1004, Tract 010904/Block 1005, Tract 010904/Block 1006, Tract 010904/Block 1007, Tract 010904/Block 1008, Tract 010904/Block 1009, Tract 010904/Block 1010, Tract 010904/Block 1011, Tract 010904/Block 1012, Tract 010904/Block 1013, Tract 010904/Block 1014, Tract 010904/Block 1015, Tract 010904/Block 1016, Tract 010904/Block 1017, Tract 010904/Block 1018, Tract 010904/Block 1019, Tract 010904/Block 1020, Tract 010904/Block 1021, Tract 010904/Block 1022, Tract 010904/Block 1023, Tract 010904/Block 1024, Tract 010904/Block 1025, Tract 010904/Block 1026, Tract 010904/Block 1027, Tract 010904/Block 1028, Tract 010904/Block 1029, Tract 010904/Block 1030, Tract 010904/Block 1031, Tract 010904/Block 1032, Tract 010904/Block 1012, Tract 010905/Block 1013, Tract 010905/Block 1014, Tract 010905/Block 1015, Tract 010905/Block 1016, Tract 010905/Block 1017, Tract 010905/Block
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1.08.050  Second ward.

D.  The first ward, fourth precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010600/Block 3018, that portion of Tract 010906/Block 2023 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010906/Block 2025 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010906/Block 2026 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010906/Block 2039 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1009 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1010, Tract 010907/Block 1016, Tract 010907/Block 1017, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1018 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1019, Tract 010907/Block 1020, Tract 010907/Block 1021, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1022 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1023 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1025 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1027, Tract 010907/Block 1029, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1030 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1031, Tract 010907/Block 1032, Tract 010907/Block 1033, Tract 010907/Block 1034, Tract 010907/Block 1035, Tract 010907/Block 1036, Tract 010907/Block 1039, Tract 010907/Block 1040, Tract 010907/Block 1041, Tract 010907/Block 1042, Tract 010907/Block 1043, Tract 010907/Block 1044, Tract 010907/Block 1045, Tract 010907/Block 1046, Tract 010907/Block 1047, Tract 010907/Block 1048, Tract 010907/Block 1049, Tract 010907/Block 1050, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1051 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1052 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1053, Tract 010907/Block 1054, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1055 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1056 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1057, Tract 010907/Block 1058, Tract 010907/Block 1059, Tract 010907/Block 1060, Tract 010907/Block 1061, Tract 010907/Block 1062, Tract 010907/Block 1063, Tract 010907/Block 1064, Tract 010907/Block 1065, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1066 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1068 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1069, Tract 010907/Block 1070, Tract 010907/Block 1071, Tract 010907/Block 1072, Tract 010907/Block 1073, Tract 010907/Block 1074, Tract 010907/Block 1075, Tract 010907/Block 1076, Tract 010907/Block 1077, Tract 010907/Block 1078, Tract 010907/Block 1079, Tract 010907/Block 1082, Tract 010907/Block 1083, Tract 010907/Block 1084, Tract 010907/Block 1085, Tract 010907/Block 1086, Tract 010907/Block 1087, Tract 010907/Block 1088, Tract 010907/Block 1091, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1092 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1093 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1099, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1100 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1110, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1111 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1112 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1113 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1114 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1115 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1116 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1117, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1119 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1121 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010907/Block 1120, Tract 010907/Block 1124, Tract 010907/Block 1126, Tract 010907/Block 1127, that portion of Tract 010907/Block 1128 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011600/Block 5062, Tract 011600/Block 5129, Tract 011600/Block 5130, Tract 011600/Block 5131, Tract 011600/Block 5132, Tract 011600/Block 5133, Tract 011600/Block 5134, Tract 011600/Block 5136, Tract 011600/Block 5137, Tract 011600/Block 5138, Tract 011600/Block 5139, Tract 011600/Block 5140, Tract 011600/Block 5143, Tract 011600/Block 5144, Tract 011600/Block 5148, and that portion of Tract 011600/Block 5149 within the Rapid City limits.
The second ward shall be divided into five precincts as follows:

A. The second ward, first precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010200/Block 1000, Tract 010200/Block 1001, Tract 010200/Block 1002, Tract 010200/Block 1003, Tract 010200/Block 1004, Tract 010200/Block 1005, Tract 010200/Block 1007, Tract 010200/Block 1008, Tract 010200/Block 1009, Tract 010200/Block 1026, Tract 010200/Block 1027, Tract 010200/Block 1028, Tract 010200/Block 1029, Tract 010300/Block 3027, Tract 010500/Block 3005, Tract 010500/Block 3006, Tract 010500/Block 3007, Tract 010500/Block 3018, Tract 010500/Block 3019, Tract 010500/Block 3020, and Tract 010500/Block 4011.

B. The second ward, second precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 011400/Block 1018, Tract 011400/Block 1037, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 2032 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 2035 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 2037, Tract 011400/Block 2040, Tract 011400/Block 2041, Tract 011400/Block 2043, Tract 011400/Block 2044, Tract 011400/Block 2045, Tract 011400/Block 2046, Tract 011400/Block 2047, Tract 011400/Block 2048, Tract 011400/Block 2049, Tract 011400/Block 2050, Tract 011400/Block 2051, Tract 011400/Block 2052, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 2054 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 2055, Tract 011400/Block 2056, Tract 011400/Block 2065, and Tract 011400/Block 2067.

C. The second ward, third precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010200/Block 2029, Tract 010200/Block 2030, Tract 010200/Block 2045, Tract 010400/Block 1000, Tract 010400/Block 1001, Tract 010400/Block 1005, Tract 010400/Block 1018, Tract 010400/Block 3013, Tract 010400/Block 3014, Tract 010400/Block 3021, Tract 010400/Block 3022, Tract 010400/Block 3025, Tract 010400/Block 3026, Tract 010400/Block 3027, Tract 010500/Block 1000, Tract 010500/Block 1001, Tract 010500/Block 1002, Tract 010500/Block 1003, Tract 010500/Block 1004, Tract 010500/Block 1005, Tract 010500/Block 1006, Tract 010500/Block 1007, Tract 010500/Block 1008, Tract 010500/Block 1009, Tract 010500/Block 1010, Tract 010500/Block 1011, Tract 010500/Block 1012, Tract 010500/Block 1013, Tract 010500/Block 1014, Tract 010500/Block 1015, Tract 010500/Block 1016, Tract 010500/Block 1017, Tract 010500/Block 1018, Tract 010500/Block 1019, Tract 010500/Block 1020, Tract 010500/Block 1021, Tract 010500/Block 1022, Tract 010500/Block 1023, Tract 010500/Block 1024, Tract 010500/Block 1025, Tract 010500/Block 1026, Tract 010500/Block 1027, Tract 010500/Block 1028, Tract 010500/Block 1029, Tract 010500/Block 1030, Tract 010500/Block 2000, Tract 010500/Block 2001, Tract 010500/Block 2002, Tract 010500/Block 2003, Tract 010500/Block 2004, Tract 010500/Block 2005, Tract 010500/Block 2006, Tract 010500/Block 2007, Tract 010500/Block 2008, Tract 010500/Block 2009, Tract 010500/Block 2010, Tract 010500/Block 2011, Tract 010500/Block 2012, Tract 010500/Block 2013, Tract 010500/Block 2014, Tract 010500/Block 3000, Tract 010500/Block 3001, Tract 010500/Block 3002, Tract 010500/Block 3003, Tract 010500/Block 3004, Tract 010500/Block 3008, Tract 010500/Block 3009, Tract 010500/Block 3010, Tract 010500/Block 3011, Tract 010500/Block 3012, Tract 010500/Block 3013, Tract 010500/Block 3014, Tract 010500/Block 3015, Tract 010500/Block 3016, Tract 010500/Block 3017, Tract 010500/Block 3021, Tract 010500/Block 3022, Tract 010500/Block 3023, Tract 010500/Block 3024, Tract 010500/Block 3025, Tract 010500/Block 3026, Tract 010500/Block 3027, Tract 010500/Block 3028, Tract 010500/Block 3029, Tract 010500/Block 3030, Tract 010500/Block 4005, Tract 010500/Block 4012, Tract 010500/Block 4013, Tract 010500/Block 4014, Tract 010500/Block 4019, Tract 010500/Block 4020, Tract 010500/Block 4021, Tract 010500/Block 4022, Tract 010500/Block 4023, Tract 010500/Block 4024, Tract 010903/Block 2039, Tract 010903/Block 2041, Tract 010903/Block 2047, that portion of Tract 010903/Block 2049 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010903/Block 2055, Tract 010903/Block
2056, Tract 010903/Block 2057, Tract 010903/Block 2061, Tract 010903/Block 2063, Tract 010903/Block 2064, Tract 010903/Block 2068, Tract 010903/Block 2069, Tract 010903/Block 2070, Tract 010903/Block 2071, Tract 010903/Block 2072, Tract 010903/Block 4004, Tract 010903/Block 4005, Tract 010903/Block 4006, Tract 010903/Block 4007, Tract 010903/Block 4008, Tract 010903/Block 4009, Tract 010903/Block 4010, that portion of Tract 010903/Block 4014 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010903/Block 4015, Tract 010903/Block 4016, Tract 010903/Block 4017, Tract 010903/Block 4018, Tract 010903/Block 4019, Tract 010903/Block 4020, Tract 010903/Block 4021, Tract 010903/Block 4022, Tract 010903/Block 4025, Tract 010903/Block 4026, Tract 010903/Block 4027, that portion of Tract 010903/Block 4037 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010903/Block 4038 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010903/Block 4039 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010903/Block 4040 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010903/Block 4058, Tract 010903/Block 4059, Tract 010903/Block 4068, Tract 010906/Block 1000, Tract 010906/Block 1001, Tract 010906/Block 1002, Tract 010906/Block 1003, Tract 010906/Block 1004, Tract 010906/Block 1005, Tract 010906/Block 1006, Tract 010906/Block 1007, Tract 010906/Block 1008, Tract 010906/Block 1009, Tract 010906/Block 1010, Tract 010906/Block 1011, Tract 010906/Block 1012, Tract 010906/Block 1013, Tract 010906/Block 1014, Tract 010906/Block 1015, Tract 010906/Block 1016, Tract 010906/Block 1017, Tract 010906/Block 1018, Tract 010906/Block 1019, Tract 010906/Block 1020, Tract 010906/Block 1021, Tract 010906/Block 1022, Tract 010906/Block 1023, Tract 010906/Block 1024, Tract 010906/Block 1025, Tract 010906/Block 1026, Tract 010906/Block 1027, Tract 010906/Block 1028, Tract 010906/Block 1029, Tract 010906/Block 1030, Tract 010906/Block 1031, Tract 010906/Block 1032, Tract 010906/Block 1033, Tract 010906/Block 1034, Tract 010906/Block 1035, Tract 010906/Block 1036, Tract 010906/Block 1037, Tract 010906/Block 1038, Tract 010906/Block 1039, Tract 010906/Block 1040, Tract 010906/Block 1041, Tract 010906/Block 1042, Tract 010906/Block 1043, Tract 010906/Block 1044, Tract 010906/Block 1045, Tract 010906/Block 1046, that portion of Tract 010906/Block 2015 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010906/Block 2016, Tract 010906/Block 2017, Tract 010906/Block 2018, Tract 010906/Block 2019, Tract 010906/Block 2020, that portion of Tract 010906/Block 2021 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010906/Block 2030, Tract 010906/Block 2031, Tract 010906/Block 2032, Tract 010906/Block 2070, Tract 010907/Block 1000, Tract 010907/Block 1001, Tract 010907/Block 1002, Tract 010907/Block 1003, Tract 010907/Block 1004, Tract 010907/Block 1005, Tract 010907/Block 1006, Tract 010907/Block 1007, Tract 010907/Block 1008, Tract 010907/Block 1011, Tract 010907/Block 1012, Tract 010907/Block 1013, Tract 010907/Block 1014, and Tract 010907/Block 1015.

D. The second ward, fourth precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010200/Block 2044, Tract 010500/Block 2015, Tract 010600/Block 1000, Tract 010600/Block 1001, Tract 010600/Block 1002, Tract 010600/Block 1003, Tract 010600/Block 1004, Tract 010600/Block 1006, Tract 010600/Block 1007, Tract 010600/Block 1008, Tract 010600/Block 1009, Tract 010600/Block 1010, Tract 010600/Block 1011, Tract 010600/Block 1012, Tract 010600/Block 1013, Tract 010600/Block 1014, Tract 010600/Block 1015, Tract 010600/Block 1016, Tract 010600/Block 1017, Tract 010600/Block 1018, Tract 010600/Block 1019, Tract 010600/Block 1020, Tract 010600/Block 3001, Tract 010600/Block 3002, Tract 010600/Block 3004, Tract 010600/Block 3005, Tract 010600/Block 3006, Tract 010600/Block 3007, Tract 010600/Block 3008, Tract 010600/Block 3009, Tract 010600/Block 3010, Tract 010600/Block 3019, Tract 010700/Block 1000, Tract 010700/Block 1001, Tract 010700/Block 1002, Tract 010700/Block 1003, Tract 010700/Block 1004, Tract 010700/Block 1005, Tract 010700/Block 1006, Tract 010700/Block 1007, Tract 010700/Block 1008, Tract 010700/Block 1009, Tract 010700/Block 1010, Tract 010700/Block 1011, Tract 010700/Block 1012, Tract 010700/Block 1013, Tract 010700/Block 1014, Tract 010700/Block 1015, Tract 010700/Block 2000, Tract 010700/Block 2001, Tract 010700/Block 2002, Tract 010700/Block 2003, Tract 010700/Block 2004, Tract 010700/Block 2005, Tract 010700/Block 2006, Tract 010700/Block 2007, Tract 010700/Block 2008, Tract 010700/Block 2009,
E. The second ward, fifth precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010700/Block 2010, Tract 010700/Block 2011, Tract 010700/Block 2012, Tract 010700/Block 2013, Tract 010700/Block 2014, Tract 010700/Block 3000, Tract 010700/Block 3001, Tract 010700/Block 3002, Tract 010700/Block 3003, Tract 010700/Block 3004, Tract 010700/Block 3005, Tract 010700/Block 3006, Tract 010700/Block 3007, Tract 010700/Block 3008, Tract 010700/Block 3009, Tract 010700/Block 3010, Tract 010700/Block 3011, Tract 010700/Block 3012, Tract 010700/Block 3013, Tract 010700/Block 3014, Tract 010700/Block 3015, Tract 010700/Block 3016, Tract 010700/Block 3017, Tract 010700/Block 4000, Tract 010700/Block 4001, Tract 010700/Block 4002, Tract 010700/Block 4003, Tract 010700/Block 4004, Tract 010700/Block 4005, Tract 010700/Block 4006, Tract 010700/Block 4007, Tract 010700/Block 4008, Tract 010700/Block 4009, Tract 010700/Block 4010, Tract 010700/Block 4011, Tract 010700/Block 4012, Tract 010700/Block 4013, Tract 010700/Block 4014, Tract 010800/Block 1001, Tract 010800/Block 1002, Tract 010800/Block 1003, Tract 010800/Block 1004, Tract 010800/Block 1005, Tract 010800/Block 1006, Tract 010800/Block 1007, Tract 010800/Block 1008, Tract 010800/Block 1009, Tract 010800/Block 1010, Tract 010800/Block 1011, Tract 010800/Block 1012, Tract 010800/Block 1013, Tract 010800/Block 1014, Tract 010800/Block 1015, Tract 010800/Block 1016, Tract 010800/Block 1017, Tract 010800/Block 1018, Tract 010800/Block 1019, Tract 010800/Block 1020, Tract 010800/Block 1021, Tract 010800/Block 1022, Tract 010800/Block 1023, Tract 010800/Block 1024, Tract 010800/Block 1025, Tract 010800/Block 1026, Tract 010800/Block 1027, Tract 010800/Block 1028, Tract 010800/Block 1029, Tract 010800/Block 1030, Tract 010800/Block 1031, Tract 010800/Block 1032, Tract 010800/Block 1033, and Tract 010800/Block 1034.

1.08.060 Third ward.

The third ward shall be divided into five precincts as follows:

A. The third ward, first precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 011001/Block 1003, Tract 011001/Block 1004, Tract 011001/Block 1005, Tract 011001/Block 1006, Tract 011001/Block 1007, Tract 011001/Block 1008, Tract 011001/Block 1009, Tract 011001/Block 1010, Tract 011001/Block 1011, Tract 011001/Block 1012, Tract 011001/Block 1013, Tract 011001/Block 1014, Tract 011001/Block 1015, Tract 011001/Block 1016, Tract 011001/Block 1017, Tract 011001/Block 1018, Tract 011001/Block 1019, Tract 011001/Block 1020, Tract 011001/Block 1021, and Tract 011001/Block 1022.
B. The third ward, second precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 011002/Block 1005, Tract 011002/Block 1008, Tract 011002/Block 1010, Tract 011002/Block 1011, Tract 011002/Block 1012, Tract 011002/Block 1013, Tract 011002/Block 1014, Tract 011002/Block 1015, Tract 011002/Block 2001, Tract 011002/Block 2002, Tract 011002/Block 2003, Tract 011002/Block 2004, Tract 011002/Block 2005, Tract 011002/Block 2006, Tract 011002/Block 2007, Tract 011002/Block 2008, Tract 011002/Block 2009, Tract 011002/Block 2010, Tract 011002/Block 2009, Tract 011004/Block 1037, Tract 011004/Block 1042, Tract 011004/Block 1043, Tract 011004/Block 1044, Tract 011004/Block 1045, Tract 011004/Block 1046, Tract 011004/Block 1047, Tract 011004/Block 1048, Tract 011004/Block 1049, Tract 011004/Block 1050, Tract 011004/Block 1051, Tract 011004/Block 1052, Tract 011004/Block 1053, Tract 011004/Block 1054, Tract 011004/Block 1066, Tract 011004/Block 1067, Tract 011004/Block 1068, Tract 011004/Block 1069, Tract 011004/Block 1070, Tract 011004/Block 1071, Tract 011004/Block 1072, Tract 011004/Block 1073, Tract 011004/Block 1075, Tract 011004/Block 1094 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 011004/Block 1095 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011104/Block 1096, Tract 011104/Block 1100, and that portion of Tract 011104/Block 2021 within the Rapid City limits.

C. The third ward, third precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 011002/Block 3000, Tract 011002/Block 3001, Tract 011002/Block 3002, Tract 011002/Block 3003, Tract 011002/Block 3004, Tract 011002/Block 3005, Tract 011002/Block 3006, Tract 011002/Block 3007, Tract 011002/Block 3008, Tract 011002/Block 3010, Tract 011002/Block 3011, Tract 011002/Block 3012, Tract 011002/Block 3013, Tract 011002/Block 3014, Tract 011002/Block 3015, Tract 011002/Block 3016, Tract 011002/Block 3017, Tract 011002/Block 3018, that portion of Tract 011004/Block 1058 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011004/Block 1059, Tract 011004/Block 1060, Tract 011004/Block 1061, Tract 011004/Block 1062, and Tract 011004/Block 1063, and that portion of Tract 011004/Block 1064 within the Rapid City limits.

D. The third ward, fourth precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 011001/Block 1002, Tract 011001/Block 1004, Tract 011001/Block 1010, Tract 011001/Block 1012, Tract 011001/Block 1013, Tract 011001/Block 2000, Tract 011001/Block 2001, Tract 011001/Block 2002, Tract 011001/Block 2003, Tract 011001/Block 2004, Tract 011001/Block 2005, Tract 011001/Block 2006, Tract 011001/Block 2007, Tract 011001/Block 2008, Tract 011001/Block 2009, Tract 011001/Block 2010, Tract 011001/Block 2011, Tract 011001/Block 2012, Tract 011001/Block 2013, Tract 011001/Block 2014, Tract 011001/Block 2015, Tract 011001/Block 2016, Tract 011001/Block 2017, Tract 011001/Block 2018, Tract 011001/Block 2019, Tract 011001/Block 2020, Tract 011001/Block 2021, Tract 011002/Block 1001, Tract 011002/Block 1002, Tract 011002/Block 1003, Tract 011002/Block 1004, Tract 011002/Block 1005, Tract 011002/Block 1006, Tract 011002/Block 1007, Tract 011002/Block 1008, Tract 011002/Block 1009, Tract 011002/Block 1010, Tract 011002/Block 1011, Tract 011002/Block 1012, Tract 011002/Block 1013, Tract 011002/Block 1014, Tract 011002/Block 1015, Tract 011002/Block 1016, Tract 011002/Block 1017, Tract 011002/Block 1018, Tract 011002/Block 1019, Tract 011002/Block 1020, Tract 011002/Block 1021, Tract 011002/Block 1022, Tract
E. The third ward, fifth precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of that portion of Tract 011004/Block 1025 within Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 011004/Block 1036 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011004/Block 1038, Tract 011004/Block 1039, Tract 011004/Block 1040, Tract 011004/Block 1041, that portion of Tract 011004/Block 1092 within the Rapid City limits, and Tract 011004/Block 1101.

1.08.070 Fourth ward.

The fourth ward shall be divided into five precincts as follows:

A. The fourth ward, first precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010200/Block 1006, Tract 010200/Block 4000, Tract 010200/Block 4001, Tract 010200/Block 4002, Tract 010200/Block 4003, Tract 010200/Block 4004, Tract 010200/Block 4005, Tract 010200/Block 4006, Tract 010200/Block 4007, Tract 010200/Block 4008, Tract 010200/Block 4009, Tract 010200/Block 4010, Tract 010200/Block 4011, Tract 010200/Block 4012, Tract 010200/Block 4013, Tract 010200/Block 4014, Tract 010200/Block 4015, Tract 010200/Block 4016, Tract 010200/Block 4017, Tract 010200/Block 4018, Tract 010200/Block 4019, Tract 010200/Block 4020, Tract 010200/Block 4021, Tract 010200/Block 4022, Tract 010200/Block 4023, Tract 010200/Block 4024, Tract 010200/Block 4025, Tract 010200/Block 4026, Tract 010200/Block 4027, Tract 010200/Block 4028, Tract 010200/Block 4029, Tract 010200/Block 4030, Tract 010200/Block 4031, Tract 010200/Block 4032, Tract 010200/Block 4033, Tract 010200/Block 4034, and Tract 010300/Block 3028.

Tract 010400/Block 2013, Tract 010400/Block 2014, Tract 010400/Block 2015, Tract 010400/Block 2016, Tract 010400/Block 2017, Tract 010400/Block 2018, Tract 010400/Block 2019, Tract 010400/Block 2020, Tract 010400/Block 2021, Tract 010400/Block 3000, Tract 010400/Block 3001, Tract 010400/Block 3002, Tract 010400/Block 3003, Tract 010400/Block 3004, Tract 010400/Block 3005, Tract 010400/Block 3006, Tract 010400/Block 3007, Tract 010400/Block 3008, Tract 010400/Block 3009, Tract 010400/Block 3010, Tract 010400/Block 3011, Tract 010400/Block 3012, Tract 010400/Block 3015, Tract 010400/Block 3016, Tract 010400/Block 3017, Tract 010400/Block 3018, Tract 010400/Block 3019, Tract 010400/Block 3020, Tract 010400/Block 3023, Tract 010400/Block 3024, Tract 010500/Block 4000, Tract 010500/Block 4001, Tract 010500/Block 4002, Tract 010500/Block 4003, Tract 010500/Block 4004, Tract 010500/Block 4006, Tract 010500/Block 4007, Tract 010500/Block 4008, Tract 010500/Block 4009, Tract 010500/Block 4010, Tract 010500/Block 4015, Tract 010500/Block 4016, Tract 010500/Block 4017, and Tract 010500/Block 4018.

C. The fourth ward, third precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 011400/Block 3001, Tract 011400/Block 3003, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3005 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3006 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3007 within the Rapid City limits and within Township 2 North Range 7 East Sections 23 and 24, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3079 within the Belleview Condominiums and Kateland Subdivisions in Township 2 North Range 7 East Section 13, Tract 011400/Block 3080, Tract 011400/Block 3081, Tract 011400/Block 3082, Tract 011400/Block 3083, Tract 011400/Block 3084, Tract 011400/Block 3085, Tract 011400/Block 3088, Tract 011400/Block 3089, Tract 011400/Block 3091, Tract 011400/Block 3092, Tract 011400/Block 3093, Tract 011400/Block 3096, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3097 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 3098, Tract 011400/Block 3099, Tract 011400/Block 3100, Tract 011400/Block 3101, Tract 011400/Block 3102, Tract 011400/Block 3103, Tract 011400/Block 3105, Tract 011400/Block 3106, Tract 011400/Block 3107, Tract 011400/Block 3108, Tract 011400/Block 3109, Tract 011400/Block 3110, Tract 011400/Block 3111, Tract 011400/Block 3112, Tract 011400/Block 3113, Tract 011400/Block 3114, Tract 011400/Block 3115, Tract 011400/Block 3116, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3117 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 3118, Tract 011400/Block 3122, Tract 011400/Block 3123, Tract 011400/Block 3124, Tract 011400/Block 3125, and Tract 011400/Block 3130.

D. The fourth ward, fourth precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010200/Block 3000, Tract 010200/Block 3001, Tract 010200/Block 3002, Tract 010200/Block 3003, Tract 010200/Block 3004, Tract 010200/Block 3005, Tract 010200/Block 3006, Tract 010200/Block 3007, Tract 010200/Block 3008, Tract 010200/Block 3009, Tract 010200/Block 3010, Tract 010200/Block 3011, Tract 010200/Block 3012, Tract 010200/Block 3013, Tract 010200/Block 3014, Tract 010200/Block 3015, Tract 010200/Block 3016, Tract 010200/Block 3017, Tract 010200/Block 3018, Tract 010200/Block 3019, Tract 010200/Block 3020, Tract 010200/Block 3021, Tract 010200/Block 3022, Tract 010200/Block 5000, Tract 010200/Block 5001, Tract 010200/Block 5002, Tract 010200/Block 5003, Tract 010200/Block 5004, Tract 010200/Block 5005, Tract 010200/Block 5006, Tract 010200/Block 5007, Tract 010200/Block 5008, Tract 010200/Block 5009, Tract 010200/Block 5010, Tract 010200/Block 5011, Tract 010200/Block 5012, Tract 010200/Block 5013, Tract 010300/Block 1000, Tract 010300/Block 1001, Tract 010300/Block 1002, Tract 010300/Block 1003, Tract 010300/Block 1004, Tract 010300/Block 1005, Tract 010300/Block 1006, Tract 010300/Block 1007, Tract 010300/Block 1008, Tract 010300/Block 1009, Tract 010300/Block 1010, Tract 010300/Block 1011, Tract 010300/Block 1012, Tract 010300/Block 1013, Tract 010300/Block 1014, Tract 010300/Block 1015, Tract 010300/Block 1016, Tract 010300/Block 1017, Tract 010300/Block 2000, Tract 010300/Block 2001, Tract 010300/Block 2002,

E. The fourth ward, fifth precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 011400/Block 2009, Tract 011400/Block 2010, Tract 011400/Block 2011, Tract 011400/Block 2013, Tract 011400/Block 2014, Tract 011400/Block 2015, Tract 011400/Block 2016, Tract 011400/Block 2017, Tract 011400/Block 2018, Tract 011400/Block 2019, Tract 011400/Block 2020, Tract 011400/Block 2021, Tract 011400/Block 2022, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 2023 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 2024, Tract 011400/Block 2025, Tract 011400/Block 2026, Tract 011400/Block 2029, Tract 011400/Block 2030, Tract 011400/Block 2033, Tract 011400/Block 2057, Tract 011400/Block 2058, Tract 011400/Block 2059, Tract 011400/Block 2060, Tract 011400/Block 2061, Tract 011400/Block 2062, Tract 011400/Block 2063, Tract 011400/Block 2064, and Tract 011400/Block 2066, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3079 within the Rapid City limits and within Township 2 North Range 7 East Sections 13 and 14 excluding that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3079 within the Belleview Condominiums and Kateland Subdivisions, Tract 011400/Block 3086, Tract 011400/Block 3087, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3090 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 3094, and Tract 011400/Block 3095.

1.08.080 Fifth ward.

The fifth ward shall be divided into five precincts as follows:

A. The fifth ward, first precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 010300/Block 3000, Tract 010300/Block 3001, Tract 010300/Block 3002, Tract 010300/Block 3003, Tract 010300/Block 3004, Tract 010300/Block 3005, Tract 010300/Block 3006, Tract 010300/Block 3007, Tract 010300/Block 3008, Tract 010300/Block 3009, Tract 010300/Block 3010, Tract 010300/Block 3011, Tract 010300/Block 3012, Tract 010300/Block 3014, Tract 010300/Block 3015, Tract 010300/Block 3016, Tract 010300/Block 3017, Tract 010300/Block 3018, Tract 010300/Block 3019, Tract 010300/Block 3020, Tract 010300/Block 3021, Tract 010300/Block 3022, Tract 010300/Block 3023, Tract 010300/Block 3024, Tract 010300/Block 3025, Tract 010300/Block 3026, Tract 010300/Block 3027, Tract 010300/Block 3028, Tract 010300/Block 3029, Tract 010300/Block 3030, Tract 010300/Block 3031, Tract 010300/Block 3032, that portion of Tract 010300/Block 3033 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 010300/Block 3034 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 010300/Block 3035, Tract 010300/Block 3036, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3029 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 3034, Tract 011400/Block 3035, Tract 011400/Block 3036, Tract 011400/Block 3037, Tract 011400/Block 3038, Tract 011400/Block 3045, Tract 011400/Block 3046, Tract 011400/Block 3047, Tract 011400/Block 3048, Tract 011400/Block 3049, Tract 011400/Block 3050, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3051 within the Rapid City limits, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3052 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 3057, Tract 011400/Block 3061, Tract 011400/Block 3062, Tract 011400/Block 3063, Tract 011400/Block 3064, Tract 011400/Block 3065, Tract 011400/Block 3066, Tract 011400/Block 3068, Tract 011400/Block 3069, Tract 011400/Block 3070, Tract 011400/Block 3071, Tract 011400/Block 3072, Tract 011400/Block 3073, Tract 011400/Block 3074, Tract 011400/Block 3075, Tract 011400/Block 3076, and Tract 011400/Block 3104.

B. The fifth ward, second precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of Tract 011100/Block 1000, Tract 011100/Block 1001, Tract 011100/Block 1002, Tract 011100/Block 1003, Tract 011100/Block 1004, Tract 011100/Block 1005, Tract 011100/Block 1006, Tract 011100/Block 1007, Tract 011100/Block 1008, Tract 011100/Block 1009, Tract 011100/Block 1010, Tract 011100/Block 1011, Tract 011100/Block 1012, Tract 011100/Block 1013, Tract 011100/Block 1014, Tract 011100/Block 1015, Tract 011100/Block 2001, Tract 011100/Block 2002, Tract 011100/Block 2003, Tract 011100/Block 2004, Tract 011100/Block 2005, Tract 011100/Block 2006, Tract 011100/Block 2007, Tract 011100/Block 2008, Tract 011100/Block 2010,
Tract 011100/Block 2011, Tract 011100/Block 2012, Tract 011100/Block 2015, Tract 011100/Block 2016, Tract 011100/Block 3000, Tract 011100/Block 3001, Tract 011100/Block 3002, Tract 011100/Block 3003, Tract 011100/Block 3004, Tract 011100/Block 3005, Tract 011100/Block 3006, Tract 011100/Block 1001, Tract 011100/Block 1002, Tract 011100/Block 1003, Tract 011100/Block 1004, Tract 011100/Block 1005, Tract 011100/Block 1006, Tract 011200/Block 1007, Tract 011200/Block 1008, Tract 011200/Block 1015, Tract 011200/Block 1016, Tract 011200/Block 1017, Tract 011200/Block 1018, Tract 011200/Block 1019, Tract 011200/Block 1020, Tract 011200/Block 1021, Tract 011200/Block 1022, Tract 011200/Block 1023, Tract 011200/Block 1024, Tract 011200/Block 1025, Tract 011200/Block 1026, Tract 011200/Block 1027, Tract 011200/Block 1028, Tract 011200/Block 1029, Tract 011200/Block 1030, Tract 011200/Block 1031, Tract 011200/Block 1032, Tract 011200/Block 1033, Tract 011200/Block 1034, Tract 011200/Block 1035, Tract 011200/Block 1036, Tract 011200/Block 1037, Tract 011200/Block 1038, Tract 011200/Block 1039, Tract 011200/Block 1042, Tract 011200/Block 1043, Tract 011200/Block 2000, Tract 011200/Block 2001, Tract 011200/Block 2002, Tract 011200/Block 2003, Tract 011200/Block 2004, Tract 011200/Block 2015, Tract 011200/Block 2016, Tract 011200/Block 3000, Tract 011200/Block 3001, Tract 011200/Block 3002, Tract 011200/Block 3010, Tract 011200/Block 3011, Tract 011200/Block 3012, Tract 011200/Block 3013, Tract 011200/Block 3014, Tract 011200/Block 3015, Tract 011200/Block 3016, Tract 011200/Block 3017, Tract 011200/Block 3018, Tract 011200/Block 3019, Tract 011200/Block 3020, that portion of Tract 011300/Block 3038 within the Rapid City limits north and west of Tract 011200/Block 3051, that portion of Tract 011300/Block 3048 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011300/Block 3051, that portion of Tract 011300/Block 3052 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011300/Block 3055, Tract 011300/Block 3058, Tract 011300/Block 3059, Tract 011300/Block 3060, Tract 011300/Block 3061, Tract 011300/Block 3062, Tract 011400/Block 3058, Tract 011400/Block 3059, Tract 011400/Block 3060, Tract 011400/Block 3061, Tract 011400/Block 3062, Tract 011400/Block 3063, Tract 011400/Block 3064, Tract 011400/Block 3065, Tract 011400/Block 3066, Tract 011400/Block 3067, Tract 011400/Block 3068, Tract 011400/Block 3069, Tract 011400/Block 3070, Tract 011400/Block 3071, Tract 011400/Block 3072, Tract 011400/Block 3073, Tract 011400/Block 3074, Tract 011400/Block 3075, Tract 011400/Block 3076, Tract 011400/Block 3077, Tract 011400/Block 3078, and Tract 011400/Block 3119.

C. The fifth ward, third precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of that portion of Tract 011200/Block 2005, Tract 011200/Block 2006, Tract 011200/Block 2007, Tract 011200/Block 2008, Tract 011200/Block 2009, Tract 011200/Block 2010, Tract 011200/Block 2011, Tract 011200/Block 2012, Tract 011200/Block 2013, Tract 011200/Block 2014, Tract 011200/Block 2015, Tract 011200/Block 2016, Tract 011200/Block 3000, Tract 011200/Block 3001, Tract 011200/Block 3002, Tract 011200/Block 3010, Tract 011200/Block 3011, Tract 011200/Block 3012, Tract 011200/Block 3013, Tract 011200/Block 3014, Tract 011200/Block 3015, Tract 011200/Block 3016, Tract 011200/Block 3017, Tract 011200/Block 3018, Tract 011200/Block 3019, Tract 011200/Block 3020, that portion of Tract 011300/Block 3038 within the Rapid City limits north and west of Tract 011200/Block 3051, that portion of Tract 011300/Block 3048 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011300/Block 3051, that portion of Tract 011300/Block 3052 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011300/Block 3055, Tract 011300/Block 3058, Tract 011300/Block 3059, Tract 011300/Block 3060, Tract 011300/Block 3061, Tract 011300/Block 3062, Tract 011400/Block 3058, Tract 011400/Block 3059, Tract 011400/Block 3060, Tract 011400/Block 3061, Tract 011400/Block 3062, Tract 011400/Block 3063, Tract 011400/Block 3064, Tract 011400/Block 3065, Tract 011400/Block 3066, Tract 011400/Block 3067, Tract 011400/Block 3068, Tract 011400/Block 3069, Tract 011400/Block 3070, Tract 011400/Block 3071, Tract 011400/Block 3072, Tract 011400/Block 3073, Tract 011400/Block 3074, Tract 011400/Block 3075, Tract 011400/Block 3076, Tract 011400/Block 3077, Tract 011400/Block 3078, and Tract 011400/Block 3119.

E. The fifth ward, fifth precinct, shall be that portion of Pennington County Census Blocks consisting of that portion of Tract 011300/Block 1014 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011300/Block 1016, Tract 011300/Block 1017, Tract 011300/Block 1018, Tract 011300/Block 1021, Tract 011300/Block 1023, Tract 011300/Block 1024, Tract 011300/Block 1026, Tract 011300/Block 1027, Tract 011300/Block 1028, Tract 011300/Block 1048, Tract 011400/Block 3032, Tract 011400/Block 3033, Tract 011400/Block 3032, Tract 011400/Block 3032, that portion of Tract 011400/Block 3038 within the Rapid City limits, Tract 011400/Block 3039, Tract 011400/Block 3040, Tract 011400/Block 3041, Tract 011400/Block 3042, Tract 011400/Block 3043, Tract 011400/Block 3044, and Tract 011400/Block 3132.
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__________________________________________
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